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Prelude. Anyone going into a fight against a blight declaration should get rid 
of. all illusion~. This is an uphill fight all the way. The courts have a.lways up.held 
bl~ght declarations except for conflict of interest. They have upheld New Jersey's 
blight statutes. The areas designated are always labeled blighted. The press and the 
whol e weight of the downtown power structure is against you. The belly-cnawlers and the 
sell-outs. are against you, even if they only keep away and ~ot actually speak in support 
of the blight declaration. Finally, even people within the area - tenants, homeowners, 
small business people - may be sick and tired of the whole shebang and just want out. 

Why fight on? Don't we all want slums cleared out, firetraps demolished, people 
to live better., poor people, the down arrl outers? (Some of us may not; sane revel in 
the slum ghetto and romanticize it but the facts of life are proving otherwise. Tte 
slum sixties are not producing the power we thought they would in 1962-J- 4 . ) Sure we 
do., but Newark 1s urban renewal program is not doing these things; and that is why e 
are fighting. To slow dovm the steamroller and the bulldozer., to gain time, to force 
changes that will benefit the people, to get a voice in what's going on, a real voice. 
And hopefully, through proper work and organization, to gain the power - political po~er -

to sit in the right places and make the right decisions for the people 'Who tve always 
been on the short end. The "Blight II Hearing is not the place to begin, these steps 
should be under way long before~ But the Hearing still offers an oppoertunity for mob
ilizing tl:e people, for showing strength, if we have it, and for gaining time and perhaps 
even concessions. 

1. The Significance of the "Blight" Hearing. The blight hearing is required by 
New Jersey la w and by the Federal Government as part of any urban renewal procedure bef
ore funds will be allocated and the taking cf property can beauthorized, and before any 
concrete plan for redevelopment can be submitted for funding. There must be a finding 
of 11blight" by the Planning B0 ard (or similar agency) and then by the Governing Body, 
in Newark 1s case the City Council (see Section 8 below). This is the legal aspect. 

Politically and socially the hearing has other meanings. It offers the first of 
many opportunities by the people to show their strength and voice their opinions on what 
the officials are planning to do. Usually these hearings have been the largest show of 
strength· things fizzle out afterward. But it is what happens afterward that makes the 
differen~e between success and victory. The basis for what happens afterward is laid at 
the hearing. Thus the strength of the objector"sand the force and fact of their arg;µment 
sets the political arrl legal atmosphere in which what happens afterward is enclosed. 

Also, the community will be watching the hearing. If it is a success fran our 
viewpoint the energy and commitment to continue will be forthcoming; if it fails, you 
can break' your neck without results in trying to follow up• 



his significance was µ-cpe r ly recf'gnized at the b.istori.: hear ::.ng c,1 the c~. tr al 
a re- Clinton Hill Light Indust rial Pl an in June 19!: by th e fo r ces of then Congressman 

Hugh Addonizio . Not only was his chief l i e ut en a~t Nor man Sch i ff in the crowded audience 
but his chief Negro f r ont -lady Larrie Stal ks sp oke, ost ensibly in be half of the Newark 

CP. She s ai d , an ong ot her thing s : 11 .. oth i s is a form of coerci on vdlich violates the 
basic democr at ic con cepts and freedo m of movement ••• pe opl e are begin ning t o wonder that 
perhaps this is a diabolical scheme to dr i ve Neg r oe s out of Newark which of c ourse would 
have serious implic a tions now and in th e fut ure .. o we do not wEpt to live in slums , but 
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e do want freedom of movement clrld t h e right to live where we choose. " Vival 
A mas sive resistance and show of strength at upc oming blight hearin gs cannot fail 

to have serious implications not only in Newark politics but state-wide as well . 

2. The Psychology of the "Blight" Declaration. One has to have lived through 
blighting procedures to appreciate the sickness in the heart, the depression, t~ fears 
they usually produce. Long before the hearing itself, your home has teen invaded by 
11surveyors" from the Housing Authority and fr an City Hall (has anyone ever denied th em 
entry.); and if you aren't home, they fill out their reports anyway according t o gr ound 
rules set by the officials themselves and not ba sed on any recognized stancsrds by any 
recognized agency (.American Institute of Pl ann ers , .Amer ican Public Health Association, 
Urban Land Institute, etc.). 

These fonns of psychological warfare by officialdom are reinforced by all sorts of 
publicity from vari!hus groups fronting for the establishment. They range from trade 
unions, medical societies, Rotary and other downto v.n commercial-fraternal groups, the 
Chamber of Commerce, Urban League, andin di vidual s who in one way or another are depend
ent upon the establis}i.ment for daily bread. All hossanah the grand and glorious plan-to
be and call for 11stern sacrifices" so "the whole community can benefit." The prostituted 
daily press, bribed by urban renewal land and partner in the elitist stranglehold on 
power domtown, finds all sorts of reasons why things should go smoothly. TYPical is an 
editorial in the Newark News of Dec. 8, 1966, which wraps things up with, "There can be 
no denying the medical college would do much for Newark. Yet Newark would do even more 
for the college." 

It is therefore an ~hill fight to bring home to site residents that they do have 
rights, that nothing is yet final, that many hearings and procedures lie ahead, that 
resistance can mean delay; that delay means leverage, power; that power compels change. 
Because of the deadline-timetable for the Medical College project, any sort of substan
tial delay can bring the elite to the bargaining table; it can hearten the psychology 
of the canmunity forces and turn psychological warfare against those who started it. 

The "blight" hearing is an essential frontline in this psychological confrontatien. 
It can create doubts over inevitability; it can l~y the groundwork for future battles. 

3. What Happens at the Hearing? At the hearing, the Planning Board (and later 
the City Council) sits up front, behind a table or on a dais. They usually have micr
ophones and can interrupt speakers to ask questions or make comments. In front of them 
are stenographers, perhaps the city planning officer, the city clerk, and other officials. 
The audience sits facing them and the overflow stands around or goes up to the balcony. 
The police may try to prevent stcl!lding room or else keep the overflow out in the hallway. 
An one denied entr to the hearin room is bein denied his right to attend and to eak. 

f the room is to snall, the meeting should be adjourned to a larger room until everyone 
can be accommodated. (There are advantages and disadvantages to a large-enough room as 
the second Mann hearing demonst,rateda) 

Officials will probably walk up and down the aisles before the hearing begins, or 
after it opens, circulating slips of pai;:er for perscns who want to speak to sign. If 
someone enters late and wan ts to speak, he should go up front arrl request that his name 
be added to the list. Persons signing up must be prepared to stay until their turn is 
called., no matter how late; if they are not present, they forefoit their right to speak. 

Persons mczy' also 'Write in advance to the Executive Secretary, Newark Central Plan
ning Board, requesting to speak (or to the City Clerk when ~he City Council hear~ takes 
place.). All er sons desir" to eak and resent are entitled law to a hear 
One need not be 1 a resident of Newark 2 a property omer 3 employed at the time, 
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. a cit ize n . Or one may senri in his objeot:Lons in wri ting - or speak azd 
- and demand th at trey be made part of the record; asking fbr an acknowledgement 

Plann ing Board. 
he he aring usually begins promptly . Be on time. Be ahe~ of time. Get a seat . 

· cials a be instructed to get th ere earl y and fill the seats. .7e must get there 
ccmmand post should be res e rved ; t hat is, a bllck of seats, perh aps 8- 10 

·.che t oge her in sever al r ows, wher e th e le adership of the dornmunity resistan ce can 
..,.. uni cate easily and make swi ft dec isi ons. Runner s should be assigned to hover nearby 

e i er messages . Legal counsel and other experts should be close by. 
leaflets can be p r ep ared for di st r ib uti on to per sons enter the meet ing room . 

sh oul d give the essenti a l s t o pr ospec t i v e spe~rs list the main poin t s of objection, 
tell pe cple at their rights are, ind icate wher e one may get inform a ti on on f ollow - up 

io n af t er ard. Various forms of ac tivities of t hes e and other sorts shoul d of cours e 
orked out care fully beforeh and. 

he hearing may la s t beyo nd midnight; the Planning Board will try to cut it 
_ The ch air man will s ay, "Please be brie f. Everyone will have a t urn, but don't 

e ea .. · at other s have said. In fact, if t here ar e any objectors vmo wan t to be reg 
is ered no p l ea se s tand and t hat wi l l save you tim e and al l of us time. " Bal oney& 

The more speaker s t he better; t he lo nger the hear ing th e better; the longer 
.. eople st ay put th e better. The hear in g may not be c on cl uded until the last speaker 
has fim .. shed ; b ut it can be adjourn ed t i ll another t ime if it gets teolate. In t h at 
case, be time and place must ce publi cly announced in advance • 

S. Ri ght s of Speakers. Speakers have rights. But t hey must stand up fo r them 
and get audien ce support. The hearing is quasi-legislative; therefore the usual pro 
~ections of a court of law (testimony unde r oalt,h, cross-examina tion, et c. ) do not apoly . 
B ~he col.It't s have insisted, nonetheless, that these admini strative type hear in gs 
r::eet certain standards of conduct, certain fundamental elemen ts of fair pl qy, th at th e 

earing be full , fair, am objective. (N.J .S.A. 40.55-21.6; Wilso n vs. Long Branch , 
2 e,; Jersey 36o; Norweigian Nitrogen Products versus the Unite d States, 288 UK 294) 

ccordin gly, a speaker may speak as l"9ng as he wants so long as he stick s to the 
s bject. Accordingly, he must be free from harassment while he spe ak s o Accor dingly, 
.. e has the right to refer to prior testimony and to demand ac cess to written evidenc e 
presented to th e Pl an ning Board but not made available to the audie nce . He should be 
pr epared, ho ever, to be called in turn determined by the Planning B0 ard chair man, and 
alledegdly int~ or der his name was submitted. He should be prepare d to si t thr ough a 
least one hour' s pri or testimony by officials from the Newark Housing Authori ty , f r 
the Police , Fi re, a rrl "'relfare Departments, and from other official groups and bodi es, 

o will prese nt nevi dence" that the areas are "blighted" and that i t would be a ble ssir ..g 
if they ere demolis hed. In these hearings the testimony of th e officials al way s has 

come first and we have no reason to believe that procedure wi ll vary . Long hours of 
aiting tire out th e audience, put people to sleep, give the impressio n of oven hebing 

s rength , and f orce people who have to go to work next day to leave th e hearing before 
it is over. A str ategy for successfully meeting these tactics and for properly usir.g 
tnis time interv al should be devised. 

6 . 'th at a Statement Should Say. Vihen you get up front to that microphone, .maxe 
sure it i s adj usted to your height and that you can be ooard all over the roan . "'iait 
till every of ficial up front is awake and listening to you; ot herwis e he cannot get 
the ben ef i t of y our wisdan. Give your nane and address an d or ganization if you sueak. 
for one. 

Do not admj t that the area is blighted. This would be an er r or. Fir st, you orob
ably don't lmow what "blighted" means (today., in fact, it is ca ll ed not "blighted'r 
"an urban renew al area" because "blight" didn't sound so good ) an d they don't either. 
Second, that is what they are trying to prove (the chairman will sa y, "All we are nere 
fo r is to de t er mine whether the area is or is not blighted; t hat ' s all . ") . by pla 
into thei r hands. Saneone will say, "The wholecity's blighted." Maybe s o; that's 
what they would like to do if they had the money am power. Why help them out? 
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~nstead deny tha t th e area i s bl ig hte d . Claim th at no are a so large can be blank

eted with such a desig na ti on and have any real meanin g . Att a ck the arbitrary selection 
of the area , tailo r ed t o meet special needs. Criticize t he ci t y agencies that have 
neglec~d the ir j obs, all owed slumlords to operate with~ut penal ty ; at ta ck tra th t,usands 
0

~ c~uter car s that speed through all day, endangering children ' s li ve s , m~ it 
d1.~ficult ~o cr?ss a street, spewing carbon monoxide; that a state an d city government 
winch perm i t t his are the real parties to be indicted, not the people living in th e area . 

At t ac~ the medica~ ?ollege idea. Criticize the assumption that it will help th e 
people . Point to the rising truces, rents, prices of everything. Point out th at t his 
pr ocee ding will stimulate rent gouging elsemere; that there isn't enough housing v, 
g~ around now, that large pieces of land are lying ~pen and idle, beccming garbage dl.lilps, 
right in the heart of the city - mile the city is going ahead even more. Attack the 
Planning Board for violating its own Master Plan, which had nothing in it about a medica l 
college when the Master Plan was updated two years ago. 

Point out the political nature of the plan: Boost the mayor's prestige. Cut down 
the Negro population; reduce social welfare costs while favoring Jim Crow construct i on 
trade unions, political patronage, kick-backs to the same bidders and winners of hids 
on all government construction projects in Newark. 

Expose the discriminatory nature of the hearing and of the plan. The tokenism ~n 
the Planning Board, on the Housing Authcrity, en the Madical College B~ard ef Trustees. 
Call the project directly aimed at the political rights of Newark's minority groups. 
Point out the lack of real community involvement, the high-level, closed-d~or decisi•n
making, the lack of democracy, a violation of the First, Fifth, Ninth, and Fourteenth 
Amendments. 

Demand to see all 'Written evidence presented to the Board. Ask when and where it 
will be made available. Attack the fairness nf the hearing pr eceedings. If yt,u plan 
follow-up action, perhaps hint at it; do not threaten what yeu cann~t carry ~ut. Call 
the proceedings an unwarranted taking of property without due process; that values will 
be affected, living costs will change, personal safety and freedom cf movement will be 
affected adversely by the hearing and the prnceedings - all without dtE prfl'eess. 

Talk as long as you have tp. You will ni,t get another chance t1' speak; but you 
may submit a written statement at that time or soon after ta be entered int• the reci,rd. 

7" The Audience. J.Jlany people in the audience will n~t speak. They can play an 
active role. Leaflets handed out before they enter can suggest these r~les t~ pe~ple. 
Briefing beforehand also will help. The psychological reaction of the audience will ~e 
one of the key factors, not perhaps affecting the Planning Board's decision, but certain
ly tb3 elected politicians will pay heed, and als~ Federal and State ~ffi~ials. Each 
member of the audience will go out and tell what heppened in the community. The audienee 
should keep its sea ts as long as possible • Absence of an audien{".e weakens impa. ct• 

9. Wha·t Happens Next? After the last speaker has been heard the chairman will 
close the meeting and announce that ndecision is reserved so the Planning Board can 
review the testimony .. " This is baloney because their minds are made up already. But 
they must give a show of objectivity. Perhaps in two weeks there will be another meeting. 
This meeting will get little publicity; they d~n't want an audience. But we must he 
there. . 

Before that meeting the written evidence sh~uld be examined as demand~d by ~bJecters. 
Any additional arguments must be submitted m writing speedily t• the P.lann7ng Br,ard. 
Only evidence presented at the Hearing can be cited later in court. After it ':11ncunces 
that it has found the area "blighted" the Planning Board will send its resolution to 
the City Council, which must act within '5J days. . 

The City Council meeting is the next decisive public theate 7 ~f acti~n~ Assum~ 
the Planning Board announces its decision by mid-June if not earlier; the City Council 
will therefore pass on the "blight" at its June 21 meeting or its July ~2 meet~• La.tar 

than that would violate the '5)-day requirement; unless it held a special meet~. 
Another strategy is required £or the City Council meeting, hut the es5e1:1tial 

principles outlined above still hold. Here are s"'me imp..,rtant differences: !, There 
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ar ing a\ the Cj_ ty Council meeting. nBlight 11 is usually declared y Re~ol · ·i 

s no hear1.ng on Resolutions . Unless this time it is done by Ordinance, but that 
ou require strong inner support for this on th e Council. On Resolutions, spea.ke:,s 

may talk only under "Hearing of Citizens" and for only 10-minutes unless the Council 
rants an exception . Speakers should write in advance to the City C1erk asking to be 

h ard under "Hearing of Citizens"; or they may give in their narres in advance of the 
meeting that night. The audience should also be instructed to hold their seats until 
the Resolution canes up for a vote later that evening, even if all speakers heve 
~inished . 

The Council im.11 probably vote on the Resolution that night; some, fearing to 
face a la rge and hostile audience, may move to defer action. If so, they may announce 
their decision at any time thereafter, calling themselves into emergency session wl:en 
no one is around. 

The objectors have J) days after the Council has acted in mich to file suit to 
overturn the actions of the Planning B0ard and City Council. After that 30 days, legal 
action on the "blight 11 declaration is impossible. 

However., there still remain rearin s and similar (but not identi cal) proceedings 
on the Re-use Plan, on amendments to the Plan, on the Master an, and on Zoning a..1ses 
that the Medical College project will require. The City Will attempt to speed up all 
these hearings, which usually take weeks and months to prepare, in order to meet its 
March, 1968, deadline and deliver cleared land to the Trustees of the Medical Coll~eG 

Conclusion. The morale, facts, arguments, and pr~ceedings enployed by th9 
community at th:? 11blight 11 hearing will have a powerful long-range effect upon all 
future actions taken in connecti~n with the Medical College and other urban renewal 
projects in Newark. Haphazard, sli:J?-shod, superficial plans, or non-plans, c~n tt:10.."':'t 
successful future action. That is, if we believe that the struggle has only Just b2g~1 ~ 

***** 
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